Priority policies for reducing inequalities among adults

The need to close equality gaps in access to decent and sustainable employment with secure and adequate income, demands various types of actions.

Steps must be taken to avoid informality, provide certainty in the event of economic risk or natural or health disasters by strengthening labor laws and regulations, expand social security access and achieve better salaries through measures such as increasing the minimum wage.

It is also necessary to properly regulate the new forms of unpaid work and plan for training and updating adults for a changing and technified working world.

Other measures to be considered include promoting participation in work with a gender focus, promoting recognition of unpaid work, and moving towards public care systems that also serve to expand the availability of decent jobs.
Policies for reducing social inequality

Just a few of the concrete policies that countries in the region have implemented to reduce social inequality in the adult population include:

- **Basic income security** including programmes for creating jobs that guarantee sufficient incomes
- **Transfer programmes** such as those dealing with basic emergency income
- **Unemployment insurance**

Other actions are geared toward expanding social protection coverage such as programs that register self-employed individuals or monitor labour rights protections.

There also exist diverse training programs in response to changes in the world of work, including dual education policies that allow adults to engage in real-world activities while they are being trained.
Lastly, we can mention other universal access programmes on care services and preventive programs for health, access to culture, sport and a life free from violence.
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